
NCS Next Stop
For MPL Spikes
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ILER'S AIDI
the Class B 1320 race. San Ma~eo High School won
hampionship despite an upset in the varsity.

¥ By JOHN HORGAN IBearcats still won the MPL' win on a windy Knight oval.
With a hair-raising Mid-I title however due to their

Peninsula League final track Idominance in the dual meet COACH BOB Rush's Sa,nand field meeting into the season. Mateans, a club deep in every
record b a oks. local' prep I The telling factor in the big even t, lost valuable points in
spikers 'head for Jefferson league meet Friday proved to the pole vault and high jump
High Saturday for the NCS be '~Don s t l' e n g thin the where the unexpected oc-
meet. sprints. A speedy dash corps curred.

Friday at Hillsdale, Aragon led by Russ Coppa, who took First, in the pole vault, Bur
High clipped San Mateo on a pair of firsts in the 100 and lingame's J 0 h n Friedman

the strength of their high- 220 and anchored the ~innin.g cleareg, 13-3 to snare a first ~
,powered :relay. team .67-66 forlDon relay team, which hit plac~~hile the best that the,the varsity fmal~}ll2..e..:.....~h:-1:3_~.o,!,manag_edto eke out the I BJ:.Rfcats co u Id do was a ;!

• 'fourth. Had San Mateo been
~ able to take a second they
'/!.. would have won the meet
~s title. In the high jump, the

personal duel between Russ
Ichimaru of the 'Cats and
Steve Kelly of Hillsdale ma
terialized but to the dismay
of thf' San Mateans. Russ
missed his final leap at 5-10
and lost out to Kelly for first
place.

Aragon, taking seven of 10
places in the sprints, could
manage but two places in the
field events but their utter
dominance in the dashes off-

I set any problems in the field.

\ ONE OF the finest efforts
of the day was turned in by

IBurlingame's Mike J a cob s

. 'Iwith a superb 1:57.9 in the01880. This leaves the lithe Ja- cobs with one of the outstand-
iing times in the north state
this year. \

Thought to be scratched:
from the meet entirely at the

outset, }di~ Mike Hickey of
~Hillsdal6 obbled wIth a bad ...•

back w Ich was ag/Riavatect"1n the league trIals esday,
still placed third in-the diSCUS
to qualify him for the NCS
regionals Saturday.

Paul Natusch of San Mateo

Iwon the event with a toss of
,159-10.

I' Another top effort by an un,expected lad was turned in by

IHillsdale's Steve Reczak, whenhe came through for the
Knights < with a fine 51.1 on
the 440 to beat out Capu
chino's Dave McCann in one
of the best races of the windy
day.

~ IN THE Class B division
ICapuchino upset all the pre
jdictions with a 59-52over Ara-

jgon and a 59-48 margin overco-favorite Mills. One of the.deciding factors here was the
~fact that coach Bill Larson
of the Dons-moved up;!lll but
five of his Cs to score heavily
in the totals. San Mateo came
in a close fourth with 47 be
hind the outstanding efforts

jof ,triple winner Joe Caines

IWhO took the broad' jump, lowhurdles and 150 for a total of
124personal points.
I Capuchino;s John Hawkins
iwas the only other double
1winner in the class B with a
pair in the high jump and
high hurdles.

AS EXPECTED, San Mateo's
strong C aggregation took the ,

, Class C division with 66 digits.
The Cats got a double win
from Dean Kacludis, in the
sprints and a speedy anchor
on their winning relay team

which' just added frosting on Ithe victory cake for San Ma- I
'teo. I

Capuchino was the closest 1

competition that the Bearcats Ihad in the Cs with 53 hard
,earned points.
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HILLSDALE ,AND THETRA VELER'S AID

Distance runners at Friday's Mid-Peninsula League ~rack finals the start of the Class B 1320 race. San Mateo High School woncould pace themselves by means of the big football qlock located the league championship despite an upset in the varsity.
at one end of the field. Here Robert Sibald begins the clock at,

'j



(A), 3. Barnett (M), 4. Glenn (A), maru (8M), 3. Boyko (8M), 4, Fisher
5, H8;lnevfSM), 15.3. (A), 5. Gutwein (M), 5' 10".

880~1. ,Jacobs (B), 2. Hendsch (B), 880 Helay-l.Aragon, '~. Burlln

3. H~,~st> (H), 4, Southwell (8M). game, 3. Hillsdale, ,4.' San Mateo,5. c ery (H) 1 :57.9. 5. Capuchlno 1:31.0.•••••
Shot-1. ~'Halr (H), 2. Mencarlnl Pole Vault - 1. Friedman (B), 2,(B), 3. Stan ey SM), 4. Halko (SM), R.enfro (Cap), 3. Batt (B), 4,

5 Natusch (SM), 55-%. Thompson (SM), 5. Dederer (SM).

440-1.l:,c;ek (H). 2. McCann 13'3". '(Cap) 4. ar rough (B), 5. Garrett Class B Division
(SM), 3.'Talbot (H).

100-1. Coppa (A), 2. Pollock (8M), Capuchlno 59, Aragon 52. Mills 48,
3, Cook (A), 4. Sheehan (A), 5. Ba- San Mateo 47. Burlingame 20. Hllls-
con (A). 10.4. dale 15, Crestmoor 6.

2 Mile-I. Doswe!! (B), 2. Harbor Broad ,Tump-1. Caines (8M), 2.

'I'(Can), 3. Bro,ne (,H) 4. Mou ntal,nPOWe]] (M). 3, Pour (GH), 4. 8hlnn

(M)', 5. ~e (H), 9:54.3. (A), 5. Franklin (CR), 28' 6%".
180 Low Hurdles - 1. Haysbert High Jump - 1. Hawkins (Cap).

(SM) 2 Co11lns (A) 3 Glenn (A) 2. Sorenson (H), 3. Berry (H). 4.
4. Ab~r;1'athey (SM). 5. Ladley (cap): GIang (M). 5. Kendall (H), 5' 8".
205 Pole Vault - 1. Wilson (A). 2.

22'0-1. Coppa (A), 2. Cook (A), 3. ~ (H), 3, Flowers 111,)' 4. CurPoilack (SM), 4, Bacon (A), 5, Flem- tls'\':B), 5. Ward (H). 126 ,
ing (B), 23,0. 70 High Hurdles-Haweklns (Cap),

Discus - 1. Natusch (SM). 2, 2. Sorenson (M). 3. Page (SM), 4.
Knight (Cap), 3. Hickey (H), 5. Wal- White (M), 5. GIang (M), 9.7.
ton (q!!>p)',"159' i~ " 660 Yard Hun - Hudson (M), 2.

Broad".JuITIP-1: Abernathy (SM), Harter (B), 3. Young (Cap), 4. Bals

12. Friedman", (B), 3'6Gutweln (M), (Cap), 5. Caswe]] (A), 1:26.5.

4. Cole (A), 5. Shurt,z'i,(SM) , 22' 5~"". 75 Yard Dash -' 1. Berger (A), 2.

MUe """''''"1.Hulsey, (SM), 2.~ Eisenberg (A), 3. lchlmaru (SM),(H), 3. Quintana (A), 4, ~n 4. Sheller (M), 5. Frazier (B), 8.2.
(H). 5. Berry (8), 4:40.9. 330 Yard Dagh - I. Mathis (Cap).

High Jump-I. ~ (H) 2., lchl- 2. Powe]] (M), 3. Kawaskl (A), 4.
r ' llan (E), 5. Carter (A), 38.3.
I The meet conducted by the Discus - 1. Bowers (Cap) 2. BI-,

'H'll d 1 hi' ...• shop (H), 3. Cocklin (A), 4. Gearv I
11 s a e coac ng staff came (Cap). 5, Berryman (B), 120' ?I' " ..off with only one sli~ht hitch 120 Low Hurdles-I. Caines 'fSM)"
I· th f' .• ' , 2. Elsenburg (A), 3. Young (Cap) I.m e mal agolllzmg 'mo- 4. Sheller (J\n, 5. Hale (Cap). 13.? '!
jments of the affair. With only Shot - 1. Nlsh!oka (SM), 2. Geary!
th f' 1 1 (Cap), 3. Las!n (B), 4, Poor (Cr) If e Ina resu ts of the pole, 5. Hayam!zn (SM), 43' 8%". '

;vault needed for a final tabu- I 150 Yard DaRh -. 1. Caines ,(SM),·

11 t· f th' ,J 2. Kawa,sakl (A), 3. Hudson (M) 4;a IOn 0 ,e pomts, the fmal • Chew (SM), 5. lchlmaru (SM), 15'.9.'·ivarsity score came out some' 1320 Yard Hun - 1. Hazard (Cap).

! five points off' 12. RObertson, (M), 3. Skale 4. Mac-. Haskay (Cap), 5. Freeburg (B),

Putting their heads to- 3:~~'g'Yard HelM' _ 1. Aragon. 2
gether, the league coaches San Mateo, 3. Mills. 4, Eurlln~ame:
finally, came up with what' 5. Capuch!no.
proved to be,;the right tallies .. Class C Division .

"'", Varsity , . ' San Mat.eo 66, Capuchino 53, RiIls-
Aragon 67: San Mateo 66 Burlingame ' dale 35, Mills 32, Burlingame 21,
51, Hillsdale 50, Capuchlno 23 Mills Crestmoor 2,
9, Crestmoor O... ". i Broad Jump - 1. ~ner (H),

120 HH-1. Hains (A), 2. cOlllns'Ij 2. Miller (Cap), 3. Kam'imiii'""'(Cap),-----' -- ....-,. 4. ,Tordan (SM), 5. MattIson (Cap),
"--"--,..~n"'~""~"~~ 19' 10",

High ,Tump - 1. Snyder (1\1), 2.
,Jordan (SM), 3. Frye (SM), 4. Ban
ning (CR), 5. Wilson (H), S' 31.~".

Pole Vault - 1. DeMans (B), 2,
['Stephens (SM), 3. Hyan (B), 4. Garcia (M). 5. Adams (SM), 11' 0".
I 660 - 1. DulJ (M), 1 :32.5, 2. ~

1d.WQ.[l (H), 3. )'vICLJal) (H), 4. St.et-ler (Cap), 5. Lee ( 1. .
75 - 1. Kacludis, (SM). 8.0, 2. MIl

ler (Cap), 3. Tavenner IH), 8.6, 4.
Oto (SM), 5. Baltzer (Cap).

330 - 1. Kauffman (Cap) 38.7,
Cody (SM), Torres (B), 40.0, Ont.ano
ICap), O~awa (8).

I' 8hot - 1. Baltzer (Cap 41-6, Gil
christ. (M), 45-10, Adams' (SM) 44-3,
Chrlest. (H) 44-3 5. Shurtz (B)

143-10.5.

120 Yd ,LH- 1. Collins (SM). 14.3,

Tavenner (H), Baltzer (Cap), Bohu- 'i'chot (Cap), Matson (Cap).
150 - 1. Kacludls ISM), 16.0. 2.

Miller (Gap, Oto (SM). Ryan (B)
CodylSM.

1320,~ j. Garcia 1M) 3:27.9. ~i~t.\(H), Chum (SM), Paoli lOap), a,
varos (SM),' '- :.j,
440 Relay - 1. San Mateo, 2. Can

'3. Burl., 4. Hmo., 5. MUla., 46.2•.
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. (S~J':-'Reczek (H), 51.1. McCann (C),' df

B RON REID Talbot (H)' Yarbrough (B). ,G~arrelt ,
• Y .• (Sr~d':-'<!i;~p'&!" '(A"'1·.'10.4~; ?ol~aclf (SM). 4,Times Sports Writer Cook (A) Sheehan.,(A) •..Bacon, (AJ. ! C,

' 1 . 1 . t d . '.' II (B) 9·54.3;~HarborAbundant underclassman ta ent 111tIe spnn s an ~WOBM\l~:-~~reMounlaln' (M)' Spence tr(C. rowne ,

hurdles ended a year-long quest for revenge by Aragon (HL H-H sbert (SM), 20.5; Collins W
High School yesterday in the lVIid-Peninsula League,· (i~.oGTenn (~\ Abernathy (SM), Ladley •
track Ineet at Hillsdale. ( 2~0-COPPo (A) 23.0; Cook (A). pollack m

... th 1 ISM) Bacon (A). Flem,ng IB)' . I b'The Dons, who narrowlJ' IDlssed wlllmng e eague Discus-Nalusch(S/f'):. 15~~~;. ~~If~n •

meet last year when .ain~~_.lfinishecl.in._front o~ICoacll.Jilll \~\. Hickey (H). 0 Ha,r (SM') 2'-5",. flLarsol!'s forces bv fiv~sJim dints, turned the ta esOililiat Bread J('i:r-~~f~~f~hY(M), Ccle' (A)'. tl
• I h d' .. f th t b Freidman. 9fate yesterday, wmnmg t e ·vansl y IVlSlon 0 e mee y a. Shurtz ISML (SM) 4"409- Perkins •

• • Mile-Hulsey ." 'H) B W
solItal'Ypomt over favored San M;ateo. (H), Qulnlana (A). Johnson ( • erry _

Larson's thinclads topped treir opposition with 67 points, (B~iqh Jump-Kelly (fI), 5-10; ig'i\:~g bt th f d ' (51.') Boyko (SM). FISher (A), u

wo more an was Igure ne-~Aragon's victory was led by a (M)" . - - b

." .. Vault-Friedman (B). 13-3, Ren ,
cessary for vIctory by San :1\1,,- highly talented corps of sprmt- fr~Oi~), Bait (B), Thompson (SM), Ded- .'

tea Coach Bob Rush, whose rs paced by double winner 880 Relay-AMa10n, t~1.0; Burlillgame. Wk 1 'th' e Hillsdale San a eo. a. W
team too runnerup 10nors WI ; Russ Coppo The Dons racked '. CLASS B. 59 Aragon L66 . t '. Team Scoring: CapuchIOo '. e

pom s. Up 44 points in the 100, 220, and 52. Mills 48. San Mateo 47, Burlingam C
Despite the closeness of the fi- high hurdles and virtually 10B~~~SdJ~';,,~~r.~~~~t"i~7l),6 20-6' \: por 2'(Cresl) Shinn (A), ran - .

nal outcome, spec~ators' wer~ clinched it with the relay that fi~ (It:~s~~or High Jump-Hawkins I~~) a'
unaware of the pomt competl- Coppa anchored. 5-8. Sorenson ~~I:~~f;y V~~L~i'SO~ '
, f f tin th . h 100' 1M), Kendall. (B) Cur-

tlon or Irs pace un I e Cappo a jUnIor, won t e m (A) 12-6; Schram (H)' FI~we~s k' '5 (C) W

meet was nearly over. A five- a wind:impeded 10.4 clocking ~I~. (Bd~r:~:~~ ?~i.10paHge-(Sa':;:),111Will\ell G

•••• ' , _ Hudson (M I!

pomt error Jl1scormg led every- and came back With a 23.0 mark (~~),. G~ang i({;J. y;:~g C), Bals (c),1 tt
one to believe that San Mateo in the 220 where he beat his ~-1:~;~1I t:rr 75-BerggM~A)s:e~l~r EI(S~): ."

h d th t' h d b f . th ' J' C k t berg (A), ich,maru. I""a e mee cmc e e ate e junior team mate, 1m 00, a Frazier (B1- II (M) Ka. Ut fIt th I ~ult . 33O-Malhis (C), 38.3; powe '. "wo ma even s, e po e Vc. the wire k- A) Allan (B) Carler (A), DISCUS
• I d .. ' wasa I, '. h (HJ Cock-

and 880 relay, were comp ete . The Dons also took first andl-Bowers (C) 12~i;/"BB;Sv~~an (8). 110 e<
The Bearcats, who more than second in the high hurdles off ~~~~~in~ea(~M) 13 7( r~i~en~~r)g s~:: a.••• Sheller (M), a e -

trIpled theIr pomt output m the the respective performances of I~~tun~,i;~ka (SM) 43-8'" Geary (~), IT11 . -. p (Cresl Hayamlzu

meet from last year, actua y John Hains and Jack CollInS. jL.aShll1 (B). oor ' . is
led 61-59 with those two events Burlingame whose members (S~Lca'nes (SM), 15_9is..:;)'wasl~~'i~:;~ E• 'H de- "I (M), Chew ,

to be decided. came through with some of the (5M)o'1320:"'Hozard (C) \19.9; (~fbe~I~~~_d d 't f f ) Sk I (C) MacH as ay •An A~~gon m~ e I a av?r- meet's finest perform~nces, In- !~~;q(B)':440 Rel.y-Ara~on. San Maleo
able. deCISIOnfor ItSfans by wm- ished third with 51 pomts, beat-j Mills, BUrlingam~·L~~~u~h.no- . -

ning the relay in a good 1:31.0'1' ing Hillsdale in another one-, Team sco~in9: San r;;"~1fo 3~6. B~;f;~: Df

'I' t t 't .' h- '3 Hillsdale 35. IS. d J
for the elg It Impor an . pOI~S point decision. Capuchmo was ~a'~~ ;iI: Crestmoor 2, Ara.gon O. Brt2\ I ri.

that gave the Dons their wm- fifth and Mills sixth in varsity \~umft_Tave(~)' }~~a~9-~~M)":"~\~lIiSO~ Ir
ld f au man, (M) 53'/.' Jor- E

ning total. San Mateo cou. 111- competition. I (C); High ~ump(~~~er Banning (cres!), c;

ish no higher than fourth 111the One of -the best running $JSso~M)iH)rY~ole v'aulI-De(an~ (~~ ~Ih d ' h (SM) Ryan ). arci IU
relay, and got a fourt an events of the windy afternoon n,;N. 1~~~:n<'SM)' • B

fifth in the pole vault for one came in the two mile, where 660-DU\IHi!v\Mall~~2·ft).Ht~~e?~). W!.:. ~

point less than was needed for a Burlingame's Mark Doswell ~;~~~rs (S,~\). 8.0; Mil~~r (Cic) Ta3~~~ ~•. ner (H) 010 (51'-".). Ba .ze. .'
tIe. ran away from the game effort Kauffma;, (C) 38,7; Cody (SM';, yor~es

'(8) Onlano (C). Ooawa. (H1. 5 o.-ou
Balizer (C) 41-6; GilchrISt (M), Ada.ms
IS.V,) Chri.sl IH)' Shurlz (8), 120 '.H-
Collins [SM) 14.3;· Tavenner (HJ. Ballzer
(C) Bohuchot (C). Matson (C); t3~O
G.;cia (M). 3:27_9; Minty (H). uml
(SM), Palol (C), Navaros (SM); 440 fe-,
lay-San MateOt ~6.2j Capuchmo, Bur m- ;
game, Mills, Burlingame.

Burlingame vaulter John Friedman sails over the bar at 13
feet, three inches to win his specialty in Mid-Peninsula
League track meet at Hillsdale High School yesterday.

(Times Photo)
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